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1402.

1401.
Nov. 21.

Westminster.

1402.
May9.

Westminster.

May11.
Westminster.

May26.
Westminster.

June, 1.
Westminster.

18 — cniit.

before the same justices at Estgrynstede on Mondayafter St. Andrew,
2 HenryIV,appeared byJohn Nelond his attorney and pleaded not guilty
and at Lewes on Mondayin the fourth week of Lent followingwas found
guilty.

. Byp.s.

Grant for life to Maud Blakewell of two pipes of wine of Gasconyyearly
in the port of London. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's esquire William Philipof two horses late of

Alexander Forster,who was hanged for certain felonies,and pertaining to
the kingbyhis forfeiture and in the hands of the sheriiV of Buckingham.

Byp.s.

Commission to Thomas Skelton,' chivaler,'
and MastersJohn Barnet,

Nicholas Wykeham, John Aylemer,William Stucle and Richard
Brynkele, dorks, to hoar and determine an appeal byJohn atte Mille,
mariner, against a judgement of Master John Fynchyngfeld,lieutenant
general of Thomas Eempston,knight,admiral in tho-western parts of

England and Ireland,in a maritime cause concerning the loss of a ship
•hi \lct\rtulotlmunni between William Love,prior of Berton in the Isle of

Wight, and John Frebody, vicar of Brerdyngin the same Isle,plaintiffs,
and the said John,defendant. ByK.

Presentation of Walter Jakys,chaplain, to the church of Horton,in the
diocese of Lincoln. Byp.s.

Revocation of the protection with clause column*, for one year, lately
granted bv letters patent to Thomas Litlyngton,painter of London,
going to the parts of Picardyon the king's service in the company of the
king's brother John, earl of Somerset,captain of the town of Calais,on

the^safe custody of the same town, because he delays in the city of

London,as the sheriffs have certified.

Wlioroas latelybyletters patent the kinggranted to HenryThorpthe
manors of Boscombe,Burdonesballe and Yatesbury—

April 24.

April 28.
West-miiislrr.

MJWdiAXE 17.

Licence for the king's brother John,earl of Somerset,to enfeoff

Henry, bishopof L'mcoin, Edmund, bishopof Exeter,Henry,bishopof

Bath 'and\Yells,Thomas Longoloy. clerk, and HenryMerston,clerk, of

tlie manors of Sampford Peverell and Allerpeverell,with all lands,rents

and services and other profits and commodities in Sampford Peverell,
Allerpeverell,Buhull, Lynonnoiv, Pratteslonde,Swyndon,Colyford,
Pechecroft, Halswode, the liundred of Halberton, Asshe Thomas,
Prestonlond, Yernescombe, Shutelake,Bolealler,Yee, Shasteshayes,
Howyn°'ham and Westcote,co. Devon,late of William de Asthorpe,
< chivaler,'

and all manors and lands late of Owiii de Glyndordyin South
and North Wales,which he had of the king's grant. ByK.

/7/.xyv.r////>/x and confirmation to RobertBraybrok,bishopof London,of

letters patent dated 2 August,22 Richard II, inspectingand confirminga

demise to him byWilliam de Sancto Vedasto,prior of Okobouriie,proctor

of the abbot and convent of the monasteryof St. Mary,BeeHerlewin,
dated 20 December. ^0 Hirhard II. For 40s. paid in the hanaper.


